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Dear Members
Welcome to November! The clocks have gone back the evenings are
drawing in so perhaps more time for sewing! But as I write the sun is
shining half term has gone and there seems to be a lot of gardening to
do!
We had a very successful October Meeting with Jenny Barlow and the
History of Quilts. Jenny showed us many very old hand quilted quilts
and it was so good to see real quilts and be able to handle them.
We had 24 Members including our two new Members at the October
Meeting.
Tonight we welcome Penny Armitage who will be speaking to us about
her work entitled ‘Applique, Silk and Satin.’ Penny used to be a
Member of Mole Valley Quilters so many of you remember her. As
Karuna said in her pre meeting email do look at Penny’s online Gallery.
Next Month is our Christmas Party. Please put your name on the list if
you are able to come.
We also have three gaps on the Tea and Coffee Rota which is attached
with this Newsletter. Can we have volunteers please?
Also regarding lifts to meetings—there is a list now so please sign up if
you would like a lift and then we can find willing volunteers!
Committee Members
At our AGM in April 2022 we shall be welcoming in a new Committee.
We do have spaces for a Treasurer, Secretary and Chairman and
also some willing Member who will write the Newsletter and help with
publicity. I know we all want Mole Valley Quilters to continue to be a
thriving club so if you feel you can help in any way please contact a
Member of the committee.
I am very happy to continue to update the website unless there is
someone else eager to do so!
Sandy

Jenny Barlow with her Quilts

TEA AND COFFEE ROTA 2021/2022
4 November

Marie-Louise Oldrey
Gill Harris

6 January 2022

Sue Pindar
Caroline Van Berg

3 February 2022

Gill Beckett
?

3 March 2022

Wendy Taylerson
Eleanor Cullingham

7 April 2022

..............................
..............................

Time Passes
Life begins
Distance separates
Children grow up
Love waxes and wanes
Men don’t always do what they’re supposed to do
Hearts break
Parents die
Colleagues forget favours
Careers end
But
Your girlfriends are never far away to cheer you up,
cheer you along and cheer with you
With many thanks to Gill Harris.

Wadding
Do remember that Jane Whatley
has our wadding which is £10 a
metre. Please email Jane and
she will cut what you require.
Jane_whatley@icloud.com

Message from Gill Harris
Scout Hut
Gill will be at the Scout Hut on
Thursday 18 November at 9.30 am
for anyone who needs supplies/kits
etc

A reminder from Marie Louise
If you have been doing a Heart
Block for Marie Louise please send
it to her or bring it to the November
Meeting.

